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ABSTRACT – Although telephone consulting is increasingly used
by clinicians seeking to balance rising caseloads, heightened
patient expectation and the desire to ensure continued improve-
ments in the quality, convenience and accessibility of the care
they provide, its use to provide care to renal transplant recipients
has not previously been described. Climate change is a major
global public health threat. However, the provision of healthcare
itself has a significant environmental impact. A transformation
to lower carbon clinical care must be achieved without detriment
to the quality of the patient care. This article reports the use of
telephone consultation clinics to provide follow-up to renal trans-
plant recipients over a three-year period. The benefits of this ser-
vice to patients, providers and the environment are outlined, the
existing literature regarding the provision of virtual care to
patients with kidney disease is reviewed, and the possibilities of
more widespread adoption are discussed. 
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Introduction

Telephone consulting offers clinicians a means by which to
meet the challenge of improving quality and accessibility
despite rising caseloads and heightened patient expectation.1 It
is now utilised to triage patients, manage acute and chronic
conditions, enhance compliance and communicate results.
When used appropriately, telephone consulting offers the
patient and clinician multiple benefits, including enhanced
access to healthcare, heightened continuity of care, reduced
travelling and considerable time savings.

Climate change has been described as ‘the biggest global
health threat of the 21st century’.2 However, the provision of
healthcare itself has a significant environmental impact; the
carbon footprint of NHS England is 21.2 MtCO2 eq per year.3

Telephone consulting offers the further benefit of reducing the
18% of emissions attributable to patient and staff travel. 3

UK guidelines do not offer a follow-up timetable for stable
renal transplant recipients, although most services offer three-
to six-monthly appointments. This is in keeping with the guid-

ance of the American Society of Transplantation, which notes
that there are virtually no scientific data on which to base deci-
sions regarding the optimal frequency (or type) of follow-up of
these patients.4 This article reports the use of telephone con-
sulting to provide three-monthly follow-up to renal transplant
recipients in a single UK renal unit over a three-year period.

Case study

The University Hospital of Coventry and Warwickshire
(UHCW) renal service began to offer telephone consultations to
provide routine follow-up to renal transplant recipients in 2006.
The service now provides approximately 350 appointments per
year, facilitating follow-up to 123 of the 360 patients in whom
transplantation was undertaken more than one year previously.

The service is offered to patients at their physician’s discretion.
Most patients are well known to the department and all must have
demonstrated stable graft function. Patients receive quarterly
clinic appointments, of which one remains a face-to-face consul-
tation. Consultations commence with the patient ringing through
to the clinician at a time detailed in their appointment letter,
which also requests that they provide their weight and blood pres-
sure readings. As with face-to-face consultations, blood tests are
undertaken beforehand; patients may attend their family practice,
the city centre phlebotomy service or their local hospitals. Fifteen
minutes are allocated per consultation. Clinic letters are copied to
the patient, along with any necessary prescriptions, a blood test
form and their next appointment details. The annual face-to-
face consultation allows for physical examination (including 
urinalysis).

The authors believe that this is the only service of its nature in
the UK. Informal feedback from patients suggests high levels of
satisfaction. To date, only two patients have opted to return to
face-to-face follow-up. There have been no reported patient
safety issues.

Discussion

Telephone consulting has mainly been used to manage the
demand for care, predominantly out-of-hours and within the
emergency department and primary care settings (where more
than half of out-of-hours calls can be handled by telephone
advice alone).5,6 Telephone consulting in other services is less
well researched. No reports of telephone-based care for renal
transplant recipients were found, although telemedicine for
dialysis patients has been described.7–9 Videoconferencing can
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facilitate routine consultations between nephrologists and
dialysing patients.7 Telemedicine offers haemodialysis and peri-
toneal dialysis patients improved access, reduced costs and travel
savings.10 

The few studies assessing patients’ and clinicians’ perceptions
of telephone clinics are limited to primary care. In one study,
both groups considered telephone consultations to be conve-
nient, and to be best suited to the management of chronic con-
ditions.11 In another study, patients with chronic diseases man-
aged by telephone care changed their perceptions such that, at
the end of the two-year study, they believed that telephone con-
sultations could be used to manage their conditions.12

The benefits of telephone consulting

High quality healthcare should be safe, timely, effective, efficient,
equitable, patient-centred and sustainable. While the model of
care reported here delivers in each of these domains, it offers
particular improvements in efficiency, sustainability and
patient-centred care.

Patient-centred, convenient care

Many patients who have undergone a transplant have previously
attended the hospital (for example, for dialysis) with a very high
frequency for many years. It is the experience of the authors that
these patients perceive a positive health gain from telephone
consultations. While this may simply reflect the improved con-
venience, the authors consider this health gain to be predomi-
nantly attributable to heightened patient empowerment
resulting from the telephone clinic model. Patient empower-
ment is a key component to the successful management of
chronic disease. More research to determine the nature of this
under-recognised benefit of telephone consulting is required.
RenalPatientView,13 an existing patient empowerment tool,
would compliment the use of telephone consultations.

It is estimated that 25% of patients would have taken time off
work to attend face-to-face appointments but participated in
telephone consultations without doing so. In contrast, the pro-
posal of evening or weekend clinics has been poorly received by
patients.

This study showed that patients prefer to ring the clinic than
be rung, as this negates the need to advise where they will be in
advance. The financial cost of their call is usually more than
offset by savings in fuel costs and parking. Furthermore, offers
to consult by email have been declined, perhaps indicating the
value patient’s place upon direct communication.

Safe care

Clinicians familiar with face-to-face consultations may question
the safety of telephone consultations, an area in which robust
evidence is lacking. While a review of telephone-related mal-
practice suits determined that patient safety is compromised
mainly when consultations include diagnostic or triaging com-

ponents,14 there is evidence that their use in the provision of
routine follow-up is safe.12 A systematic review of the literature
found no increase in adverse effects or use of other services.15

The care of patients receiving immunosuppression should
encompass vigilance for skin lesions, and patients followed by
telephone consultation should receive regular education around
this. In the UHCW service, those patients reporting lesions and
who do not already have open access to the dermatology service
are advised to seek an urgent dermatology referral through their
general practitioner under the ‘two-week wait’ system.

One randomised controlled trial, involving 497 patients with
chronic diseases being managed in primary care, is of particular
note.12 Follow-up in a traditional clinic was compared against
follow-up in which the recommended interval for face-to-face
time was doubled and three intervening telephone consultations
were arranged. Telephone-care reduced utilisation of medical
services without adversely affecting patient-reported health.
Telephone-care patients had fewer scheduled and unscheduled
clinic visits than usual-care patients, and fewer and shorter hos-
pital admissions. The estimated expenditure of their care was
28% less in the telephone-care group. When new or worsening
problems were uncovered during a telephone consultation, the
patient was seen at the clinic or admitted to hospital in a timely
fashion. The patients’ diagnoses and demographics, and the
degree of continuity of care, were similar across the two groups.
This study therefore suggests that the increased communication
afforded by more frequent contact may be the determinant of
the underlying health benefits of telephone care.

Sustainable care

The provision of healthcare is associated with greenhouse gas
emissions and contributes to climate change,3 which in turn
represents a major threat to global health.2 Patient travel con-
tributes to the carbon footprint of a renal service,16 but the
potential reductions attributable to telephone consulting have
not previously been studied. The reduction in greenhouse gas
emissions associated with the UHCW telephone clinic model
was therefore examined.

Data were collected prospectively from 30 patients attending
two consecutive telephone clinics. It was assumed that, had
patients attended a face-to-face clinic, they would have trav-
elled from, and returned to, their homes. Each patient’s return
journey length was calculated from their postcode using
Google Maps. Had these patients attended clinic, they would
have travelled a total of 1180.10 km (mean 39.34 km, range
1.76–241.26 km), with only 64.74 km (5.8%) undertaken by
public transport (Table 1). The greenhouse gas emissions
arising from each patient’s travel were calculated using DEFRA
conversion factors specific to the transport modality that they
would use to attend their local clinic.17 A mean value of 8.05 kg
carbon dioxide equivalents (kgCO2eq) was identified. The
annual 350 telephone consultations therefore result in an esti-
mated reduction in greenhouse gas emissions of 2,818
kgCO2eq.
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Further reductions (and time savings) result from reduced
physician travel to outlying clinics as an estimated annual total
of 20 clinics across two sites (Stratford and Warwick) became
redundant. Assuming that the physician would have undertaken
return journeys from the UHCW site by car, this further annual
reduction in greenhouse gas emissions amounts to ([10 �

0.20487 � 2 � 20.4] � [10 � 0.20487 � 2 � 36.2]) 231.8
kgCO2eq (where 20.4 and 36.2 are the return distances to the
outlying clinics, in km, and 0.20487 is the conversion factor for
an average sized car17).

Further potential, but probably less significant, carbon savings
result from the reductions in building energy use (for example,
the lighting and heating requirements of a hospital waiting room)
and in associated staff commuting (for example, outpatient
nurses and reception staff). The overall annual carbon saving is

therefore estimated to be well over three tonnes CO2eq (a volume
of greenhouse gases sufficient to fill three large detached houses).

Setting up a telephone consultation service

Potential disadvantages and barriers

Telephone consultation is not appropriate when formal physical
examination is a likely necessity. Its role is primarily in the man-
agement of established chronic disease, rather than where diag-
nostic evaluation is required. Even during follow-up, one clear
drawback of telephone consulting remains the loss of visual
clues to a patient’s well-being.11 A thorough history is therefore
important and familiarity with the patient must not be consid-
ered a substitute for this.

Table 1. Prospectively collected data from two consecutive telephone consultation clinics.

Choice of transport Return distance from patient’s Greenhouse gas 
Patient modality home to their local renal clinic (km) DEFRA conversion factor5 omissions (kg CO2eq) 

1 Bus 14.08 0.10462 1.47

2 Bus 6.14 0.10462 0.64

3 Bus 13.34 0.10462 1.40

4 Bus 16.34 0.10462 1.71

5 Bus 4.56 0.10462 0.48

6 Bus 10.28 0.10462 1.08

7 Diesel, large (over 2.0 l) 35.74 0.25762 9.21

8 Diesel, large (over 2.0 l) 7.04 0.25762 1.81

9 Diesel, medium (1.7–2.0 l) 4.38 0.18939 0.83

10 Diesel, medium (1.7–2.0 l) 98.6 0.18939 18.67

11 Diesel, medium (1.7–2.0 l) 4.48 0.18939 0.85

12 Diesel, small (up to 1.7 l) 12 0.15277 1.83

13 Diesel, small (up to 1.7 l) 36.94 0.15728 5.81

14 Petrol, large (over 2.0 l) 163.74 0.29762 48.73

15 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 34.2 0.21493 7.35

16 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 110.36 0.21493 23.72

17 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 35.5 0.21493 7.63

18 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 19.84 0.21493 4.26

19 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 38.74 0.21493 8.33

20 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 17.98 0.21493 3.86

21 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 22.4 0.21493 4.81

22 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 22.7 0.21493 4.88

23 Petrol, medium (1.4–2.0 l) 1.76 0.21493 0.38

24 Petrol, small (up to 1.4 l) 8.84 0.18200 1.61

25 Petrol, small (up to 1.4 l) 113.92 0.18200 20.73

26 Petrol, small (up to 1.4 l) 18.68 0.18200 3.40

27 Petrol, small (up to 1.4 l) 43.5 0.18200 7.92

28 Petrol, small (up to 1.4 l) 12.98 0.18200 2.36

29 Petrol, small (up to 1.4 l) 241.26 0.18200 43.91

30 Petrol, small (up to 1.4 l) 9.84 0.18200 1.79

Total 1180.16 241.47

Mean 39.34 8.05
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Cultural barriers, as well as logistical and administrative chal-
lenges, may present potential barriers to effective implementa-
tion of telephone services. For example, the clinician might ide-
ally wish to control the process by which patients organise their
subsequent appointment, a duty which previously would have
been undertaken by the outpatient receptionist, in order to
include the information in the clinic letter (the patient copy of
which also acts as the appointment letter). Similarly, patients
might find automatically generated reminder letters asking
them to ‘attend’ clinics confusing; such letters should be tailored
to the telephone service.

Patient selection

The UHCW service does not currently adhere to firm criteria
regarding patient selection. However, the spectrum of patients
to whom the service is offered has broadened as a result of pos-
itive feedback from participating patients and the increasing
experience and confidence of the physicians. When the service
is offered to patients, its optional nature – and the opportunity
to return to face-to-face clinics at any stage – is emphasised.
The service is only offered to patients with stable graft function
(experience indicates a 12-month period to be sufficient).
Those with complex co-morbidities, or in whom regular 
physical examination is a likely necessity, are less likely to be
suitable.

Telephone consultations are less appropriate for patients with
hearing, speech or cognitive impairment, or if a language barrier
exists. Patients should ideally be well known to the department
and the clinician providing telephone follow-up; both clinicians
and patients place greater confidence in telephone consultations
when a face-to-face relationship already exists.11 Experience
suggests that telephone consultations are not well suited to man-
aging patients with poor attendance records in face-to-face
clinics, as they are also likely to be poorly compliant with tele-
phone clinics (seven such patients have been discharged back to
face-to-face follow-up from the UHCW service).

Funding

Acute trusts are rewarded for their services through the payment
by results (PbR) system. Guidance on the application of PbR to
non-face-to-face outpatient activity is provided in clauses 
344–346 of the PbR guidance for 2011/12.18 A face-to-face con-
sultation in kidney care commands a tariff of £128, while the
tariff for all non-face-to-face activity is £23. This is derived from
the average of the reference costs reported annually across all
specialties. As such, it is quite possible that this figure does not
reflect the true financial cost of any given non-face-to-face con-
sultation, particularly as such activity may range from a short
phone call from a junior staff member to a video-conference
with a senior staff member. It is therefore important to note that
the tariff for non-face-to-face activity is designated as non-
mandatory and can be negotiated with primary care trust com-
missioning bodies.

Although beyond the scope of this report, a full economic
analysis is therefore required, and should consider the changes
to the staff workloads; for example, that of the outpatient
department nursing staff is reduced, while that of the adminis-
tration team will remain unchanged or may even increase. It
might also include the implications for patients (who save on
travel costs and from not taking time off work) and for trusts
(for example, the trust may incur costs for blood tests under-
taken elsewhere, while suffering a loss in car park revenue).

Wider implications

On 31 December 2007, there were 21,132 adults with functioning
renal transplants in the UK.19 Accepting the inaccuracies resulting
from geographically and demographically related differences in
the distances and modalities of outpatient travel, and assuming
that patients would otherwise be seen quarterly, it is estimated
that if the care of 30% (6,340) of these patients were to be pro-
vided by telephone clinic model, an annual carbon saving of
(6340 � 3 � 8.05) over 150 tonnes CO2eq might be realised.

The UHCW service currently provides follow-up to seven
patients with stable chronic kidney disease (CKD), a condition
which is also well suited to follow-up by telephone consultation.
The age standardised prevalence of stage 3–5 CKD within the
UK has been estimated at 8.5%, but the condition remains
largely under-recognised (only 2.1% of patients with stage 3–5
CKD had a coded diagnosis of renal disease).20 The proportion
of patients diagnosed with CKD is anticipated to rise, due in
part to the provision of national guidance.21 Telephone con-
sulting may become an important component of the service
reconfiguration that would be required for current renal services
to meet this increased demand.

Furthermore, as telephone consulting is well suited to the
follow-up of patients with stable chronic conditions, its wide-
spread adoption across different specialties (for example, to pro-
vide follow-up to patients with diabetes or heart failure) offers
considerable benefits to patients and the environment.

Conclusion

Experience suggests that, implemented appropriately, the use of
telephone consulting for the follow-up of renal transplant recip-
ients is safe, empowers patients, improves access to healthcare
and confers environmental benefits. More research is required to
better understand the attitudes of patients to these clinic models
and to validate their safety.

The NHS Next Stage Review has outlined the need to embed
quality into the NHS through service change and innovation.22

Such reconfigurations, across all specialties, present an opportu-
nity to contribute to the carbon reductions required for the NHS
to meet its target of 10% less emissions by 2015.23 While the cur-
rent economic climate has understandably focused consideration
upon the financial impacts of reconfigurations, it is advocated that
the environmental impacts of possible alternative service changes
should also be evaluated and lower carbon options embraced.
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